
MINUTES OF THE ORGANIZATIONAL AND REGULAR MEETING
SMYRNA TOWN COUNCIL

June 5, 2017

REGULAR MEETING

The meeting was called to order by Mayor John L. Embert III at 7:00 p.m. Council
members present were William D. Pressley Sr., Peter M. Retzlaff, Valerie M. White, Robert C.
Johnson, and Alvin C. Pope.

Also present were Acting Town Manager Gary F. Stulir, Chief Norman E. Wood,
Attorney D. Barrett Edwards, and Recording Secretary Valerie L. Heritage.

Mayor Embert asked everyone to rise for the Pledge of Allegiance.

ADDITIONS/DELETIONS TO PUBLISHED AGENDA

Councilwoman White made the motion to approve the agenda as presented.  Motion
was seconded by Councilman Johnson and carried unanimously.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING

Councilman Johnson made the motion to approve the executive session minutes of
May 15, 2017 as presented.  Motion was seconded by Councilman Pope and carried
unanimously.

REPORTS

A. Presiding Officer – Mayor Embert read into the record and presented a
proclamation to Ms. Debbie Wicks on the occasion of her retirement.

B. Town Attorney – Mr. Edwards said he has been doing a lot of work on getting a
business into 2-10 North Main Street.

C. Police Chief – Chief Wood briefly touched on items from his report to Council.

D. Town Manager – Mr. Stulir briefly touched on a few items from his report to
Council.
         
E. Committees – Councilman Pressley said the Public Safety Committee met May 18th

and the next meeting will be June 8th.

F. Councilman Pope said the IT Committee will meet May 22nd.

Councilman Johnson said the Utility Committee met May 22nd; and they will be
scheduling a meeting of the Charter Review Committee.
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Councilman Retzlaff said the Finance Committee met May 18th.

Councilman Pope said the IT Committee met May 22nd and the next meeting will be
June 26th; and the Personnel Committee met May 31st and the next meeting will be July 12th.

Mr. Stulir said the Economic Development Committee will meet July 6th, hopefully at
the Lemon Leaf Café at 6 p.m.

RECOGNITION OF VISITORS

Visitors present were Tony DeFeo, Richard R. LaBerge Jr., Richard R. LaBerge Sr.,
Joseph Hickey, Bill Evans, Trey Wallace, Ken Lebo, Patrik Williams, Deborah Wicks, Donna
L. Keeler, Rusti D. Naylor, Charlotte Middleton, Win Abbott, and George DeBenedictis.

Rusti Naylor came forward to speak about a public safety issue at 117 N. Lincoln
Street.

Richard LaBerge Jr. came forward and asked that his father’s business Dickies Tree
Service be considered for the town contract for the tree maintenance.

Donna Keeler came forward to speak about her rental unit.

OLD BUSINESS

A. Discussion and possible action on corrective resolution approving the
inclusion of 5500 duPont Parkway, tax map #15-022.00-063 and #15-022.00-224,
within the limits of the Town of Smyrna – Councilman Johnson made the motion to
approve the corrective resolution approving the inclusion of 5500 duPont Parkway, tax
map #15-022.00-063 and #15-022.00-224, within the limits of the Town of Smyrna.
Motion was seconded by Councilman Pope and carried unanimously.

B. Consideration and vote on delinquent utility bills for medical customers –
Councilman Pressley made the motion to proceed with the disconnection of the four
customers as recommended by staff.  Motion as seconded by Councilman Johnson.  Motion
carried with Mayor Embert, Councilwoman White, Councilmen Pope, Pressley, and Retzlaff
voting for, and Councilman Johnson voting against.

NEW BUSINESS

A. Certify list of candidates for June 27th election – Councilwoman White made the
motion to certify the list of candidates for the June 27th election.  Motion was seconded by
Councilman Johnson and carried unanimously.

B. Consideration and vote on Quarterly assessment appeal day results and 
appeals hearings – this item was removed from the agenda.
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C. Consideration and vote on annexation request – Resolution to set Legislative
Fact Finding Hearing and to consider zoning designation, 389 Sunnyside Road,
Richard P. & Mindy M. Christine (July 17, 2017 at 6:45 p.m.) – Councilman Pope made
the motion to approve the resolution setting the Legislative Fact Finding Hearing and to
consider zoning designation, 389 Sunnyside Road, Richard P. & Mindy M. Christine for July
17, 2017 at 6:45 p.m.  Motion was seconded by Councilman Johnson and carried
unanimously.

D. Consideration and vote on award of custodial bid – Councilman Pope made the
motion to allow Mr. Stulir to find temporary service to clean and if that doesn’t work then
he can hire two part-time employees to do the work.  Motion was seconded by Councilman
Retzlaff.  Motion carried with Mayor Embert, and Councilmen Johnson, Pope, Pressley, and
Retzlaff voting for, and Councilwoman White voting against.

OTHER COUNCIL BUSINESS

There was none.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

A. Executive session to discuss personnel matters in which the names,
competencies, and abilities of individual employees may be discussed; and
B. Executive session to meet with Town’s insurance carrier to discuss matters
involving pending or potential litigation and personnel matters in which the names,
competency, and abilities of individual employees will be discussed

Councilwoman White made the motion to go into executive session to discuss
personnel matters in which the names, competencies, and abilities of individual employees
may be discussed; and to meet with Town’s insurance carrier to discuss matters involving
pending or potential litigation and personnel matters in which the names, competency, and
abilities of individual employees will be discussed.  Motion was seconded by Councilman
Pope and carried unanimously.  Council went into executive session at 7:55 p.m.

Councilwoman White made the motion to come out of executive session.  Motion was
seconded by Councilman Pope and carried unanimously.  Council came out of executive
session at 9:11 p.m.

C. Potential action on matters discussed in executive session regarding
personnel matters – no action was taken.

D. Potential action on matters discussed in executive session regarding meeting
with Town’s insurance carrier to discuss matters involving pending or potential
litigation and personnel matters in which the names, competency, and abilities of
individual employees will be discussed – Councilwoman White made the motion to have
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Mr. Stulir move forward as discussed in executive session.  Motion was seconded by
Councilman Pope and carried unanimously.

ADJOURNMENT

Mayor Embert adjourned the meeting at 9:12 p.m.
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